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[oll-Free Wats Line 
)pen To Taxpayers
Comptroller Bob Bul- 

ck said his office began 
Deration of a toll-free 

|t’ATS line to answer 
?neral taxpayer ques- 
ions.
He said the number is 

.800-292-9687.
“ Information is like oil 

b the machinery of bus- 
less or government,”  
Jullock said. “ Without 

we just can't run as 
fell.**

The Comptroller said 
lis office deals directly 
rith more than half a 
lillion taxpayers, near- 

all of whom have a 
¡uestion from time to 
ime.

“ If they don’t get an 
inswer,”  Bullock said, 
‘they might made am is-  
ike on their return. That 
rill cost them and us 
loney to correct.”
He added that every 

>erson in that state', 
‘even a kid buying a 15C 
;andy bar,” deals indir
ectly with his office by 
jaying the state sales 
ax and is equally entit- 
ed to answers about tax
es.

Bullock s&ld the*toll-v 
ree line will be in oper- 
ition from 8 a.m. to 5 
?.m. Monday through F r i-  
lay, with extensions in 
each taxing division, as 
tell as in the legal divi-. 
Sion and tax information 
ffice.
Taxpayers with speci- 

!ic questions on matters 
llready being negotiated 
Hth the Comptroller’s 
Office should contact the 
f>ersons with whom they 
lave been dealing direct
ly, he said. Bullock said 
»any taxpayer questions 
ân beRt be answered by 

contacting the local dis- 
irict office, listed under 
'Texas, State cif...Comp- 
[roller of Public Ac
counts”  in the telephone 
directory.

)emo. Workshop 
[o Be Saturday

The Democratic Parti
cipation Workshop to be 
?ld Saturday (January 
1) in Amarillo, Texas is 

|rawing interest from all 
ter the Panhandle.

'I ’m delighted with the 
lesponse we’ve gotten and 
W  Interest shown by 

locrats of all descrip 
Iona from Dalhart to 
[ulia,”  said Democratic 
'arty Chairman Calvin 
£uest.

Andy Shuval, District 
Attorney of Hereford, and 
luth Osborne, StateCom- 
»itteewoman of Pampa, 

|re in charge of the pro
gram for this area.

The Workshop will be 
[eld at Amarillo in Cap- 
lock High School Regis- 
ration begins at 9:15 a.

The program begins 
|t l o :0o a.m. and lasts 
itil 4:30 p.m.
The Workshop is free

HAROLD L. COMFR

Harold Comer 
Seeks Election For 
District Attorney

Harold L. Comer was 
born in L.ongview, Texas, 
but has lived most of his 
life in Pampa. He attend
ed the Pampa school sys
tem and graduated from 
Pampa High School. He 
graduated from Texas A 
& M with a BA dgreee. 
He was graduated from 
the University of Texas 
Law School.

He is married td the 
former Jean Hendricks, 
who was born in Pampa, 
and they have three chil
dren, Carrie, Lauren, 
and Chris. All his family 
are members of the First 
Christian Church. He is 
active in community and 
civic affairs andpresent- 
ly serves on the Pampa 
School Board.

He served in the Judge 
Advocate’s Corps of the 
United States Army as 
prosecuting attorney in 
general court marital 
cases.

1 appreciate the encou
ragement I have had to 
be a candidate for Dis
trict Attorney. It’s grat
ifying to know that so 
many believe that my ser
vice would bring trust 
between the office and the 
people of this district.

A District Attorney 
should cooperate with law 
enforcement officers and 
the court for better in- 
forcement of the crimin
al laws of this state. 
Prompt, vigorous, but 
fair prosecution of crim
inal offenders is impor
tant to create respect for 
the law and to deter others 
who might commit of
fenses in the future.

If elected, I will do my 
best to conduct the office 
in a manner that will ac
complish these object
ives. __________

and open to any Demo
crat who would like to 
participate.

For further informa
tion contact your County 
Chairman or Andy Shuval 
in Hereford, Texas at 
364-3700 or 364-4984,

A cubic foot of gold 
weighs about 1,200 lbs.

J. D. Fish Seeks 
Re-election As 
Constable Prect. 5

I wish to take this op
portunity to announce my 
candidancy for re-elec
tion as Constable of Pre 
cinct 5. During the years 
that l have held the office 
of constable, I have per
formed my duties to the 
best of my ability.

If my record of ser
vice speaks as you ex
pect, then I would apprec
iate your support in the 
forthcoming Democratic 
Primary. 1 sincerely ap
preciate the support re 
sidents of Precinct 5 have 
given me in the past, not 
only at election time, but 
all through the years.

If re-elected as your 
constable, 1 shall strive 
to serve you in the best 
way I know how.

Quarantine On 
Texas Brucellosis 
Delayed Til Jan. 9

The U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA)an
nounced Friday (Jan 2) 
that it is delaying the 
effective date of its fed
eral brucellosis quaran
tine on Texas from Jan. 
5 until Jan. 9.

According to officials 
of USDA’s Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS), the 
quarantine is being post
poned because of a temp
orary 1 ^-day restrain
ing order issued Dec. 30 
by Judge J.T. Boyd of the 
state’s 64th Judicial Dis
trict Court in Castro 
County, T exas. The temp
orary restraining order 
requires the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission 
to bring the Texas bruce
llosis program into com
pliance with the coopera
tive state-federal bruce
llosis program.

A hearing on the state 
court action was sched
uled for Jan. 8 in Dimmitt, 
Texas.

Issuance of the tempo
rary restraining order by 
the state court means 
that Texas officials must 
comply with the uniform 
methods and rules of the 
national brucellosis era
dication program for the 
duration of the order, ac
cording to Dr. John M. 
Hejl, APHIS deputy ad
ministrator for veteri
nary services.

M ;  Ne i g h b o r s
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MBS. WILSON (FERN) BOYD

Fern Boyd Retires 
After 50 Years 
At The McLean Bank

Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
Approves Grants

It is with regret the 
American National Bank 
in McLean announces the 
retirement of Mrs. W’tl- 
son (Fern) Boyd as as 
sistant cashier.

Fern began work in 
December 1924 and has 
worked continually with 
the exception of one year 
when she firstmarried.

Wilson was employed 
in the oil fields which 
necessitated several 
moves for them.

Upon returning to Mc
Lean, Fern returned to 
her banking job, and this 
month completed her 5°th 
year of friendly, efficient 
service.

She will be missed by 
her many friends and cus
tomers and co-workers.

Minimum Wage 
Raised to $2.30

An estimated 4.2 mil
lion workers got a pay 
increase New Year’s Day 
as the federal minimum 
wage reaches $2.30 per 
hour.

The increase, estab
lishing a minimum wage 
that continues to lag be
hind the official poverty 
earnings level, is the 
third and final one man
dated by a 1974 law and 
covers all non supervis
ory workers not employ
ed in agriculture.

Sen. Harrison Will
iams, D-N.J., who spon
sored the 1974 bill, said 
its long-term benefits 
" a r e  reflected today in 
the increase inwagesfor 
millions of Americans at 
the bottom of the wage 
ladder.”

A salary of $2.30 an 
hour for a full -  time, 
year -  round employee 
amounts to less than the 
$5,036 annual salary the 
Censure Bureau defined 
in 1974 as the poverty 
level. Considering the 
rate of inflation since 
1974, experts estimate a 
worker would have to earn 
$2 .67 an hour to meet the 
poverty level.

The $2.30 minimum 
marks a IOC an-hour in-

Governor Dolph Bris
coe announced his appro
val of two grants totaling 
$45,295 for improve
ments in law enforcement 
and criminal justice in 
the area served by the 
P a n h a n d l e  R e g i o n a l  
Planning Commission.

The money comesfrom 
the Criminal Justice Div
ision of the Governor’s 
Office. CJD administers 
the state’s block grant 
form the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Admin
istration under the Crime 
Control Act of 1973.

The largest grant to 
Hartley County provides 
$23,308 to continue em
ployment of a criminal 
investigator and secre
tary - assistant for the 
69th Judicial District 
which includes Dallam, 
S h e r m a n ,  H a r t l e y ,  
Moore, Oldham and Deaf 
Smith counties. During 
the past funding year,the 
investigator helped faci
litate a 68 percent reduc
tion in case backlog.

A second grant to Hart
ley County of $14,987 
provides salary and oper
ating expenses for a dis
trict court coordinator 
to serve the 69th Judicial 
District. The coordinator 
will provide docket plan
ning and organize admin
istrative details.

The grants were among 
77 approved by Governor 
Briscoe totaling $4,923, 
5^8, for crime reduc
tion and criminal justice 
system improvements at 
state, regional and local 
level s.

c r e a s e  for w o r k e r s  
covered prioT to 1966 and 
20(5 for those covered 
since 1966.

Farm workers will re 
ceive a minimum wage of 
$2 per hour, which will 
climb to $2.20 next year 
and $2.30 the year after.

The 1974 law expand
ed the number of work
ers guaranteed a mini
mum wage by 7 mill ion - 
about 5.3 public employ
ees and about 1.3 domes
tic workers.

Call news to 77H-2447.

Co. Commissioners 
Approve 1976 
Hospitals Budget

After discussion and 
comments from some of 
the approximately 40 cit
izens present at the Gray 
County Commissioners 
Court session the pro
posed 1976 $3.8 million 
dollar budget for High
land General and McL.ean 
General Hospitals was 
approved.

On making hismotion 
that the 56-page budget 
be accepted Commission
er Don Hinton commented 
that at the last session 
the commissioners had 
asked that additional bud
get information be pro
vided.

Budget consideration 
following the swearing in 
of the three new hosnit- 
al board members-Mrs. 
Susie Wilkinson. Bill Tid
well and Ed Patman of 
McLean.

The new board mem
bers succeed F.L. Hend
erson, Aubrey Steele and 
J.W. Meacham, whose 
terms expired.

The budget approved 
was for total estimated 
expenses „of $3,494,924, 
27 for Highland Genera I 
Hospital and $276,187.70 
for McLean General Hos
pital.

In the original budget, 
submitted to the county 
commission on Dec. 12, 
the estimates werefor$3, 
466,640.27 for Highland 
General and $271,418.70 
for McLean.

The Increases, Mono- 
gue explained, were nec
essitated because of an 
increase in liability in
surance rates and in
creasing the salaries of 
licensed vocational nur
ses.

Several citizens from 
McLean attended the ses
sion and spoke of that 
community's need tokeep 
their county hospital 
open.

Jake Hess said, " I ’ve 
got a son alive today that 
would’ve been dead if it 
hadn’t been for the hos
pital at McLean.”

The mayor of McLean, 
Sam Haynes, said, “ We 
appreciate the considera
tion given us by the county 
commissioners court.” 
We’ve received some 
rather bad publicity in the 
Pampa News.

Commissioner Ted 
Simmons of McLean 
pointed out that govern
ment regulations have 
caused problems In oper
ating smaller hospitals.

Following approval of 
the budget, FredNeslage, 
hospital board chairman, 
said "Thank you for ap
proving our budget. I'd 
also like to assure the 
people of McLean that 
we’ve gone all ou’ at all 
times to provide a top 
flight hospital and we will 
continue to do everything 
we can.”

te fe .
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Y O U R  FOOD B U D G E T
SHURFRESH

OLEO POUNDS

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 10 COUNT CANS

SHURFRESH

BACON
YOUR CHOICE

lit
SHURFINE FROZEN CUT

CORN 10 OZ PKG M IX  OR MATCH

SHURFINE FROZEN 10OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
SHURFINE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG

CAULIFLOWER RED DELICIOUS

SHURFINE
APPLES
SUNK I ST NAVEL

2 LB. 
BOX ORANGES

SHURFINE TEXAS

CABBAGE
SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE
PURPLE TOP
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harles Roberts 
Receives B. S.

Charles R. Roberts, Jr. 
[recently completed the 
[required course of stu
dies for a Bachelor of 
Science degree In Agri
culture Education at, 
[Texas Tech University.

Charles is the son of 
[Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
IRoberts of Samnorwood.

His wife, Jan, is the 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
|j. O. Coleman of McLean.

Jan is a May candidate 
[for graduation at Texas 
[Tech.

A 1971 graduate of Bur- 
Igess High School in FI 
Paso, Texas, Charles at
tended Clarendon Junior 
|College before transfer
ring to Texas Tech.

Mr. Roberts is em
ployed by Stratford Inde
pendent School District 
as a vocational agricul
ture instructor.

Last year, we produced as 
hutch in »roods and services 
ljs all of Russia, Japan, West 
Germany, France and the 
[Inited Kingdom combined, 
lthough their population is 
wo-and-a-half times ours 
because of productivity.

Political 
Announcements

Political a n n o u n c e -  
ents appearing in this 

olumn are subject to the 
ction of the Democratic 
rimary April 3, 1976. 
11 announcements fees 
ust be paid in advance.

UST1CE of the PEACE  
REC1NCT 5 
Dorothy Beck

ONSTABLE PRECT. 5 
J. D. Fish

STRICT ATTORNEY  
Harold Comer

MITZI DELYNN MILLER

Miller - Weller 
Announce Feb. 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Miller are announcing the 
engagement and ap
proaching marrfage of 
their daughter, Mttzi 
Delynn to David Pay Wel
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond G. Weller of 
Groom. ,

Delynn is a graduate 
of McLean High School 
and is currently employ
ed by Clayton Floral Co. 
in Pampa. David is a 
graduate of Groom High 
School and has attended 
Clarendon Jr. College and 
now is attending TSTI. 
The wedding ceremony 
will be held in the home 
of her parents on Feb
ruary 27.

1he Oíd
■ ■ I ■ - r

News From 
ALANREED

by Mrs. P.M. Gibson
Visiting the P.M. Gib

son's Fri. and Sat. was 
the D.D. Patton family. 
The P.M. Gibsons, Diane 
Gibson, and the Pattons 
went to visit the Don Bed- 
norzes in Amarillo.

A large group of rela
tives and friends visited 
in the Hartley Davis home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Sue Crisp made a busi
ness trip to Pampa Mon
day.

Visiting the Bert Mc
Kees last weekwere Mr. 
and Mrs. J.P. Elms of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Cecil C a r t e r  
spent New Year’s day in 
McLean with Virginia

MR. AND MRS. SAM TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
Daiton along with the Roy Observe 50th Anniversary
Lowe family of Pampa 1

the Wayne Leathers The children of Mr. and

On Dec. 29, 1975 at 7 
p.m. Miss Jan Bentley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.  A. Bentley and Mr. 
Sam Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Taylor 
were united in marriage.

Mr. J. A. Farber per
formed the double ring 
ceremony in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Those attending the 
wedding were: W.A. and 
Loi6 Bentley, Harold and 
Virginia Taylor, Boyd, 
Brenda and Mellisa 
Thompson, Jay, Mary and 
Jayson Farber, Flaine 
Bentley, Teresa Bybee, 
Judith and John Bentley, 
Tony Henley, Randy Ken
nedy and Kelly McClel
lan.

Local Colton

A*a

/V» rïAtt a. It  fOV 
SI UM > '■»NIKI

' t'sir Cavi 
m mortal.';

“The biggest trouble with 
political promises is that they 
go in one year and out the 
other.”

FINE SELECTION SUGAR-FREE FOODS

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH
Amarillo's Newest and Finest Health Food Store 

a  a. c o-NTtR Ph. 355-5162
4310-E SOUTH WESTERN AMARILLO, TEXAS

TEN REASONS FOR 
G O IN G  TO HELL

1. It requires no effort at all to get there. (Matt. 
7:13-14)

2. You can associate freely with bad company 
there. (Rev. 21:8)

3. You won’t have the constant watchful eye of 
God over you there. (2 Thess. 1:9)

4. You won’t be expected to attend Bible study 
or worship at all there. (2 Tim. 2:15; Heb. 10: 
25)

5. You won't have to give of your possessions
there------ you won’t have any to give. (Luke
12:16-21)

6. Purity and goodness will not be expected of
you there. (Matt. 25:41) • • *

7. There will be no faithful gospel preachers 
there to * ’nag” you into greater Christian 
service. (Rev. 2^:14-15)

8. You won’t be lonely; many of your friends and 
family who followed your example will be 
there too. (Matt. 15:14; Gal. 5:9)
There’ll be no worry about Judgment— it will 
be over. (2 Cor. *5:10) All you’ll have to do is 
serve your sentence— for eternity. (Matt. 
25:46)
There’ll be no worry there about Christ 
coming again; He won’t ever. (1 Cor. 15:24- 
28; Matt. 25:31-46)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A. Farber, E v a n g e l i s t  

4th and Clarendon

McLEAN, TEXAS

and
family.

Ty Hill of Lubbock 
spent this past week with 
his grandparents the J.A. 
Hills.

The O.W. Stapps were 
in Amarillo over the New 
Years holiday.

Mrs. Cecil C a r t e r  
visited the F.B, Carters 
in McLean Thursday.

Judy Averitt of Ama
rillo visited her grand
parents, the O.W. Stapps, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C.Gil
breath attended funeral 
services for an aunt of 
Mrs. Gilbreaths, Mrs. 
Ruth Garret in Pampa 
Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Carter was 
in Pampa on business 
Monday.

The Jack Hills of Lub
bock were here over the 
weekend at the J.A. Hills.

Mrs. Virginia Dalton 
of. McLean and Mrs. Lena 
Carter were in Pampa 
on Tuesday and visited 
with the Brad Daltons and 
the Jerry Carters. Mrs. 
Dalton had Just been dis
missed from Highland 
General Hospital but has 
recuperated .

Holiday visitors in the 
Corinne Trimble home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Trimble of Ashland, 
Kentucky, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harper of Fort 
Worth and Gary Trimble 
of Houston.

Farmington, M.M., Mr. P l iC e S  D ro p p e d  
Roy Blaylock and sons, 
of Amarillo,

Mrs. Raymond Smith 
honored them with a re 
ception in their home 
Sunday, Jan. 4 to cele
brate their parents' 50th 
anniversary.

Grandchildren regis
tered the guests and ser
ved cake and punch to a 
host of friends and fam
ily.

Attending from out erf 
town were Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Smith and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Shelton Beta  SlQITlG Phi 
and sons, Mrs. Tommv n .  r> . .  ,.
Deerman and son, all of H3V6 DGC. M e e t in g

Mr* and 
Mrs. M.C. Street Jr. and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miborn 
Gipson of Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Legon 
of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Welch Enoch, 
Mrs. Roy Lowe. Mr. Pat 
Hammond of Pampa, and 
Mrs. Edna Taylor from 
Quitaque.

Young-At-Heart 
Have Dec. Meeting

The Young at Heart 
met Dec. 31 to see the 
New Year in. There were 
26 present. All had a 
good time playing 42 fol
lowed by refreshments 
served by Eula Morrow 
and Vela Corcoran.

They also met Friday 
and Saturday night, Jan.
2 and 3.

This Friday, Jan. 10, 
will be blood pressure 
day from 2-5 p.m. at the 
Young at Heart Club 
building.

We need nurses to vol
unteer for this service. 
We would like to set it 
up for two days a month. 
Contact Vela Corcoran at 
the Senior Citizens Hall 
or Call 779-2262.

On Dec. 10 pledges 
Naomi Ashcraft, Linda 
McDonald, Wanda Rey
nolds, Linda Smith, Betty 
Throckmorton, B i l l i e  
Kingston, Marie Baker, 
and Jacque Gillispie took 
their Ritual of Jewels De
gree.

On Dec. 16 they met at 
their regular time and 
place with V ice-Presi
dent, Shirley Stokescall- 
ing the meeting to order. 
A short business meeting 
was held. Program was 
given by Nancy Billings
ley. “ Vive La Differ

Local market prices 
dropped 1 1/2 to 2 cents 
per pound this week ac
cording to T. J. Proske, 
in charge of the Memphis 
Texas Cotton Classing 
Office. Trading wasac-  
tive until mid-week when 
prices began declining. 
Growers sold mixed lots 
composed mostly of 
grades 52, 42, 32, and33; 
staples 30 through 32; and
3.0 and higher mike for
45.00 to 48.00 cents per 
pound. Some lower grade, 
low mike cotton brought
as little as 36/V) cents 
while a few higher grade 
p r e m i u m  mike lots 
brought up to 50.00 cents.

Growers received $80to 
$90 per ton for their cot
tonseed.

Grade 47 predominated 
in this weeks classing ac
counting for 36 per cent. 
Other major grades were 
32 with 16 per cent, 43 
with 15 per cent and 33 
with 10 per cent. One 
fourth of the samples 
classed were reduced in 
grade due to bark or grass

enee.’’ Refreshmentswere content. Staple 31 wasthe

JAN U AR Y CLEARANCE

Dresses & Pant Suits

Save 30%  to Ul o

Sweater Sets PRICE

16.98 VALUE

SHOES W 8

30.00 SUEDE

COATS
$15°°

Corinne's Style Shop
McLEAN, TEXAS

served by Linda McDon
ald and Linda Smith.

On. Dec. 20 the Beta 
Sigma Phi met at C asper 
Smith building for their 
Christmas p a r t y .  A 
covered dish supper was 
served to their husbands 
and afterwards gifts were 
exchanged. Then every
one joined into the fun by 
playing cards.

predominant length com- 
prising 46 per cent. 
Staples 32 and 30madeup 
33 and 17 per cent re
spectively. Mlcronaire 
readings were similar to 
last weeks with 21 per 
cent miking 3.5-4.9, 17 
per cent miking 3.3-3.4 
37 per cent miking 3.0- 
3.2, nnd 22 per cent 
miking 2.7-2.9.

Approximately 20,000 
samples were classed for 
the week ending Friday, 
January 2. This brings 
the season’s total to 135, 
'"*00 for the Memphis, 
Texas area.

■  The cost of making a sales 
An opportune a man c#|, jn , 961 sli(,h,|y more

* 1,0 no.-, ahead and dor* ,han $3, Today lhc ^  vifit
*l,a l you a I way* m.rndrd co#|J a company over $ 7 5

to do. ..the average.
MiMiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimniimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniriiiimiii

* ANNOUNCING
KATHY REYNOLDS

will be available for appointments 
on Fridays and Saturdays

Call now for appointment —

779-2052 or 779-2827

M AR Y’S BEAUTY SHOP
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SHURFRESH

BACON
SHURFINE FROZEN CUT

CORN 10 OZ. PKG

YOUR CHOICE 
M IX  OR MATCH

SHURFINE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
SHURFINE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER FOR

SHURFINE

PANCAKE MIX 2 LB. 
BOX 59 t

SHURFINE m

VANILLA WAFERS 4 9 t

SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE 40 OZ. 9 9 a
SHURFINE.

TOMATO JU IC E - 59 t

SHURFINE 46 OZ. g %

ORANGE DRINK 2 oeo9a

Tonfi SAUSAGE

PEPPERONI

HAMBURGER

CANADIAN BACON 
AND

SUPREME COMBINATION

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUNK I ST NAVEL

ORANGES
TEXAS

CABBAGE
PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS

CRISCO OIL 9 9 «

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5 LB BAG 8 9 t|
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FOR
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Charles Roberts 
iReceives B. S.

Charles R. Roberts, Jr. 
¡recently completed the 
required course of stu
dies for a Bachelor of 
Science degree In Agri
culture Education at,

I Texas Tech University.
Charles is the son of 

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
[Roberts of Samnorwood.

His wife, Jan, is the 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
|j. O. Coleman of McLean.

Jan is a May candidate 
Ifor graduation at Texas 
Tech.

A 1971 graduate of Bur- 
Igess High School in FI 
Paso, Texas, Charles at
tended Clarendon Junior 
College before transfer- 

|ring to Texas Tech.
Mr. Roberts is em-  

Iployed by Stratford Inde
pendent School District 
as a vocational agricul

ture Instructor.

Last year, we produced as 
nmch in «roods and services 
|»s all of Russia, Japan, West 
Germany, France and the 
Jnited Kingdom combined, 

¡although their population is 
two-nnd-a-half times ours 
realise of productivity.

rx

Political
I Announcements

Political a n n o u n c e -  
ients appearing in this 

:olumn are subject to the 
action of the Democratic 
arlmary April 3, 1976. 
\ll announcements fees 
lust be paid in advance.

1USTICE of the PEACE  
’RECINCT 5 

Dorothy Beck

¡(UNSTABLE PRECT. 5 
J. D. Fish

[STRICT ATTORNEY  
Harold Comer

MITZI DELYNN MILLER

Miller - Weller 
Announce Feb. 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Miller are announcing the 
engagement and ap
proaching marrfage of 
their daughter, Mitzi 
Delynn to David Ray Wel
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond G. Weller of 
Groom. .

Delynn is a graduate 
of McLean High School 
and is currently employ
ed by Clayton Floral Co. 
In Pampa. David is a 
graduate of Groom High 
School and has attended 
Clarendon Jr. College and 
now is attending TSTI. 
The wedding ceremony 
will be held in the home 
of her parents on Feb
ruary 27.

News From 
ALANREED

by Mrs. P.M. Gibson 
Visiting the P.M. Gib

son’s Fri. and Sat. was 
the D.D. Patton family.
The P.M. Gibsons, Diane 
Gibson, and the Pattons 
went to visit the Don Bed- 
norzes in Amarillo.

A large group of rela
tives and friends visited 
in the Hartley Davis home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Sue Crisp made a busi
ness trip to Pampa Mon
day.

Visiting the Bert Mc
Kees last weekwereMr. 
and Mrs. J.P. Elms of
Lubbock. ______________________ _________

Mrs. Cecil C a r t e r

T v C V . " M r- and M rs- RaYmond Smith 
Daiton along with the Roy Observe 50th Anniversary
Lowe family of Pampa 9
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Bentley-Taylor 
Exchange Vows

fj ¡ ¡ I1. Ihp9 v I
111
U

V i  4
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MR. AND MRS. SAM TAYLOR

Farmington, M.M., Mr. 
Roy Blaylock and sons, 
of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.C. Street Jr. and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miborn

and the Wayne Leathers The children of Mr. and 
family. Mrs. Raymond Smith

Ty Hill of Lubbock honored them with a re 
spent this past week with ception in their home 
his grandparents the J.A. Sunday, Jan. 4 to cele-
Hills. brate their parents’ 50th Gipson of Mule shoe ~Mr.

The O.W. Stapps were anniversary. and Mrs. George Legon
in Amarillo over the New Grandchildren regis- of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Years holiday. tered the guests and ser- Mrs. Willie Welch Enoch

Mrs. Cecil C a r t e r  ved cake and punch to a Mrs. Roy Lowe. Mr. Pat 
visited the F.B. Carters host of friends andfam- Hammond of Pampa and 
in McLean Thursday. lly. Mrs. Edna Taylor from

Judy Averitt of Ama- Attending from out of Quitaque. 
rillo visited her grand- town were Mr. and Mrs. 
parents, the O.W. Stapps, R. O. Smith and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Jackie Shelton B G I3  S i g m a  P h i  
and sons, Mrs. Tommv »»
Deerman and son, all of H d V 6  U 6 C .  M e e t i n g

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J.C.Gil

breath attended funeral 
services for an aunt of 
Mrs. Gilbreaths, Mrs.

1 h e  Friday.
- r r p p  '

A*

r»!S HAK A Jl « K  
MPM>

f , 'A  fcivTTiA«;>* mortati

Ruth Garret in Pampa Y o u n g - A t - H e a r t  

Mrs.” Cecil Carter was HcIVG D ec . M e e t i n g  noids, Linda Smith, Betty

On Dec. 10 pledges 
Naomi Ashcraft, Linda 
McDonald, Wanda Rey-

on business

“The biggest trouble with 
political promises is that they 
go in one year and out the 
other.”

FINE SELECTION SUGAR-FREE FOODS
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH

Amarillo's Newest and Finest Health Food Store 
a b. c ccNTt* Ph. 355-5162

^310-E SOUTH WESTERN AMARILLO, TEXAS

in Pampa 
Monday.

The Jack Hills of Lub
bock were here over the 
weekend at the J.A. Hills.

Mrs. Virginia Dalton 
of. McLean and Mrs. Lena 
Carter were in Pampa 
on Tuesday and visited 
with the Brad Daltons and 
the Jerry Carters. Mrs.

The Young at Heart 
met Dec. 31 to see the 
New Year in. Therewere 
26 present. All had a 
good time playing 42 fol
lowed by refreshments 
served by Eula Morrow 
and Vela Corcoran.

Throckmorton, B i l l i e  
Kingston, Marie Baker, 
and Jacque Gillispie took 
their Ritual of Jewels De
gree.

On Dec. 16 they met at 
their regular time and 
place with V ice-Presi
dent, Shirley Stokescall

They also met Friday ing the meeting to order
and Saturday night, Jan.

Dalton had just been dis- - and 3. 
missed from Highland This Friday, Jan. 10,

TEN REASONS FOR 
G O IN G  TO HELL

It requires no effort at all to get there. (Matt. 
7:13-14)
You can associate freely with bad company 

there. (Rev. 21:8)
You won’t have the constant watchful eye of 

God over you there. (2 Thess. 1:9)
You won’t be expected to attend Bible study 

or worship at all there. (? Tim. 2:15; Heb. 10: 
25)
You won’t have to give of your possessions

there------ you won’t have any to give. (Luke
12:16-21)
Purity and goodness will not be expected of 

you there. (Matt. 25:41) • • *
There will be no faithful gospel preachers 

there to “ nag” you into greater Christian 
service. (Rev. 2‘>:14-15)
You won’t be lonely; many of your friends and 
family who followed your example will be 
there too. (Matt. 15:14; Gal. 5:9)
There’ll be no worry about Judgment— it will 
be over. (2 Cor. *5:10) All you'll have to do is 
serve your sentence— -for eternity. (Matt. 
25:46)
There'll be no worry there about Christ 
coming again; He won’t ever. (1 Cor. 15:24- 
28; Matt. 25:31-46)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A. Farber,  E v a n ge l i s t  

Ath and Clarendon

McLKAN, TEXAS

General Hospital but has 
recuperated .

Holiday visitors in the 
Corinne Trimble home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Trimble of Ashland, 
Kentucky, and Mr. and

will be blood pressure 
day from 2-5 p.m. at the 
Young at Heart Club 
building.

We need nurses to vol
unteer for this service. 
We would like to set it 
up for two days a month.

A short business meeting 
was held. Program was 
given by Nancy Billings- 
lev. ‘ ‘Vive La Differ
ence.” Refreshmentswere 
served by Linda McDon
ald and Linda Smith.

On. Dec. 2n the Beta 
Sigma Phi met at Casper 
Smith building for their 
Christmas p a r t y .  A

Mrs. Jim Harper of Fort Contact Vela Corcoran at cover‘-d supper w* 8■ r \rnri t rhoir hi* nKanHrt
Worth and Gary Trimble 
of Houston.

the Senior Citizens Hall 
or Call 779-2262.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Dresses & Pant Suits 

Save 30%  to 50%

Sweater Sets
I t . 98 VALUE

SHOES
30.00 SUE0E

COATS

Corinne's Style Shop
McLEAN, TEXAS

served to their husbands 
and afterwards gifts were 
exchanged. Then every
one Joined into the fun by 
playing cards.

“An opportuni»! in ¡i man 
who ([oc* ulii-ml anil line* 
what vim always inti-nili-il 
to ilo.**

On Dec. 29, 1975 at 7 
p.m. Miss Jan Bentley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bentley and Mr. 
Sam Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Taylor 
were united in marriage.

Mr. J. A. Farber per
formed the double ring 
ceremony in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Those attending the 
wedding were: W.A. and 
Lois Bentley, Harold and 
Virginia Taylor, Boyd, 
Brenda and Mellisa 
Thompson, Jay, Mary and 
Jayson Farber, Elaine 
Bentley, Teresa Bybee, 
Judith and John Bentley, 
Tony Henley, Randy Ken
nedy and Kelly McClel
lan.

Local Cotton 
Prices Dropped

Local market prices 
dropped 1 1/2 to 2 cents 
per pound this week ac
cording to T. J. Pro6ke, 
in charge of the Memphis 
Texas Cotton Classing 
Office. Trading wasac-  
tive until mid-week when 
prices began declining. 
Growers sold mixed lots 
composed mostly of 
grades 52, 42, 32, and33; 
staples 30 through32; and
3.0 and higher mike for
45.00 to 48.00 cents per 
pound. Some lower grade, 
low mike cotton brought
as little as 36.^0 cents 
while a few higher grade 
p r e m i u m  mike lots 
brought up to 50.00 cents.
Growers received$80to 

$90 per ton for their cot
tonseed.

Grade 42 predominated 
in this weeksclassing ac
counting for 36 per cent. 
Other major grades were
32 with 16 per cent, 43 
with 15 per cent and 33 
with 10 per cent. One 
fourth of the samples 
classed were reduced in 
grade due to bark or grass  
content. Staple 31 was the 
predominant length com
prising 46 per cent. 
Staples 32 and 30madeup
33 and 17 per cent re
spectively. Micronaire 
readings were similar to 
last weeks with 21 per 
cent miking 3.5-4.9, 17 
per cent miking 3.3-3.4 
37 per cent miking 3.0- 
3.2, .nnd 22 per cent 
miking 2.7-2.9.

Approximately 20,000 
samples were classed for 
the week ending Friday, 
January 2. This brings 
the season’s total to 135, 
000 for the Memphis, 
Texas area.

The cost of making a sales 
call in 1963 was slightly more 
than $31. Today, the same visit 
costs a company over $75, on 
the average.

ANNOUNCING
KATHY REYNOLDS

will be available for appointments 

o n  Fridays and Saturdays

Call now for appointment —

779-2052 or 779-2827

M ARY’S BEAUTY SHOP

■f
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S T A T E  C A P I T A L

\  tiiqhh'qhts 
SidelightsA N D

Dv L » o c3 * » 11 W.lhams
I l i a s  rails associano*»

A l ’STIN  — Significant 
new legislation took effect 
in Texas January 1

I'lie acts were passed by 
the legislature during 1975* 
with effective dates post
poned until start o f the new 
year.

Among the new laws are
the follow ing:

Authority for the De
partment of Public Safety 
to cancel licenses following 
a hearing of automobile in
spection stations which are 
caught requiring unneces
sary repairs or equipment.

Power for the Depart
ment of Public Welfare to 
regulate homes, nursery 
schools, private kindergar
tens and child placing 
agencies for teenagers with 
special problems The regu- 
Iat tons already have met 
with controversy from kin
dergarten operators

A requirement that 
certificates of titles be pro- 
vtded lor boats over 14 feet 
long and lor motors of more 
th in 12 horsepower Pur
chasers must send neces
sary forms and a 
manufacturer's statement 
of origin to the State Parks 
and W ildlife Department 
before new titles will be is
sued on payment of a $2 fee.

Placement of new strip 
mining regulations tcoal, 
lign ite and uranium ' in 
hands of the Texas Kail road 
Commission for enforce
ment through permits and 
restoration requirements 

Provision for T ex 
ans to donate parts 
of their bodies as ''anatomi
cal g ilt »  for transplant 
purposes hv signing a spe
cial statement on their 
drivers' licenses

lag System Changed
Texa . car owners are get- 

ting r -w auto registration 
notices through the mail 
this week

Instead of sporting new 
metal license plates, vehi
cles w ill he tagged with 
small strips o f reflective 
material Bicentennial red, 
white and blue stickers are 
to he fixed to the upper 
left-hand corner o f the 
five-year plates issued a 
year ago

For the first time since 
World War II. Texans w ill 
qse old license plates Plans 
call for annual reissue of 
the same plate numbers for 
the foreseeable future for 
periods of at least five years 
at a time
• Beginning in 1978, Texas 
w ill go to a year-around re
gistration system. The val
idation sticker w ill indicate 
the month of issue for each 
car Registration will occur 
during every month o f the 
year, sim ilar to present 
procedures for vehicle 
safety inspection The 
month-of-issue will remain 
the same for the life of the 
vehicle

Insurance (Jrowth
Seventeen new insurance 

companies organized in 
Texas during the last year, 
and 54 more firm s from 
other states were granted 
authority to do business 
here

State Board of Insurance 
new annual report shows 
1.724 companies are now 
under the agency's regula
tion There are more than 
97,000 licensed insurance 
agents

A(> Opinions

A sheriff is not ent it led to 
a fee for an unsuccessful at
tempt to serve process, 
Atty (Jen. John H ill de
termined in a recent opin
ion •

The same opinion con
cluded county or district 
clerks may not assess fees 
for serv ice as costs prior to

JANUARY CLEARANCE
ONE GROUP LADIES

Dresses &
Slack Suits
ONE GROUP RALPH ORIGINALS

Slacks & Blouses 
SWEATERS
ALL WINTER

COATS
ALL NEW A SPRING - ^

COATS ALL WEATHER 20^®
A FEW LADIES

BOOTS

S10°°
V l PRICE

V2 PR,CE

OFF

.551»
V l OFF

$4»
Jewel Box Fashions

MISCELLANEOUS

JEWELRY
JUNIOR

SKIRTS

McLEAN, TEXAS

^ C O N
WILSONS CORN KING

BACON
KOUNTRY FRESH

CHEESE 8 OZ. PKG.

VELVEETA
Çknarr^ 2 LB CARTON

HUNTS

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

KUNER

TOMATOES 303

CAN
FOR

GRIFFINS APRICOT

PRESERVES 18 OZ. JAR

BORDENS

1/2 GALLON

*7 2 5 LB. BAG

* . « V
FLOUR

LARSON

VEG ALL 303 CAN

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

U.S. NO. 2 WHITE

POTATOES 10 LB 

BAG

TEXAS RED

GRAPEFRUIT 9 FOR

SUNK I ST

NONE MORE VALUABLE ORANGES



mcflB
WTO BEANS

$ 1 1 9

CANS FOR

MP

ON1NY NO. 2 CAN FOR c

ZOLA OIL 24 OZ. BOTTlf 5125
BORD ID 'S  " *

E CREAM
Vs G A l.

1 LB. BOX c

r r  1»

r / / / jf
c r e a ^

POP RITE

POP CORN 2 LB. 

BAG
C

TO BEANS DRIED

2 LB. BAG
c

R SHORT CUT

ACARONI •  3'9'
ELL CHICKEN NOODLE f t  i

d u p  3 8!Y
[o PREMIUM —

[ACKERS - -  6:5‘
FLAT CANS C 21 OZ 

CAN

V!
39*

Duckett's
FOOD STORES

M tlfA N . TfXAV

als Good Friday and Saturday. January 9,10.1976

PUCKETT 
TOP « 0  \

" is  m a t u r e

f M f c f l f r  «TENDER 
•TESTY 
•TRIMMED

USD.  A
INSPECUD
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the aucceHEiful performance 
of service A clerk may re
quire security for such lees 
or an affidavit of inability 
to pay costs prior to issuing 
any process

In another opinion. Hill 
said state agencies may 
enter into contracts for 
non-assessable insurance 
policies with mutual insur
ance companies without 
violating the constitution.

New Appointments

Comptroller Boh Bullock* 
named Randall B Wood to 
succeed the late Krvm B 
Osborn as his chief clerk 
and deputy comptroller for 
tax administration

Gov Dolph Brisfoe ap
pointed Thomas 1. Clinton 
of Lubbock as 99th district 
judge succeeding Judge 
Howard C Davison, also of 
Lubbock, who resigned 
Clinton has been serving as 
Lubbock County court-at- 
law No. 2 judge

Briscoe appointed Sally 
J. Coonev of Houston and 
reappointed Joe II (lolman 
o f Dallas to Texas Cos
metology Commission

He appointed John H 
Butts of San Augustine to 
the Sabine River Authority 
of Texa-, succeeding D N 
Beasley of Hemphill.

Webb («as f  ields Merger!

Texas Rail ad Commis
sion has ordered consolida
tion of L -«s fields in Webb 

County into a single field 
designated Laredo il<oho) 
Field, i fTective February 1

The order involves at 
least lOO.OttO acres Tem
porary field rules adoptrsi 
for 18 months will I»«* re
viewed at a hearing during 
July 1977

Fields to he consolidated 
are Clark Ranch Midway >. 
('la rk  Ranch W ilco and 
Wilcr* West i. Hubherd and 
llubherd Fast. Laredo. 
South, i W ilco 62.70 and 
6800, 7000 anil 727(0. Zac- 
hry Ranch iMidwayt, KAD 
161001 and KAD 16730»

The commission acted on 
application ot (• tilf Oil Cor 
jxirat ion

Short Snorts

Veteran State Senate 
Secretary Charles Schnabel 
faces a grand jury indict
ment on charges o! theft 
from the stale and mi-con
duct.

Republican Alan Steel
man of Dallas has entered 
the l S Senate race

A federal judge her»- dr 
laved a ruling on 
cattlem en’s suit to lift a

Arthritis Sufferers:

W AK E UP W ITHOUT 
A L L  T H A T  S T IFFN ES S !

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain js so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It s catted A rthritis Pam 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pam 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anar in ' analgesic tablets

brucellosis guarantine
Fortner Oklahoma l .S. 

Sen Fred Harris has filed 
required petitions to gel on 
the 14th Central Texas 
senatorial district ballot as 
a May 1 presidential pre
ference primary candidate. 
He’.- the first to qualify in 
any di-trict

Ground was broken De
cember 29 for a 1.7<K) seat 
amphitheatre at Galveston 
Island State Park

James H. Broadhurst has 
retired as head of the Texas 
attorney general s tax dis i- 
sion after 18 years' service

The State Banking Board 
voted against a charter for 
Spring H ill State Bank 
neai* Longview

The Texas attorney 
general's crime prevention 
division has compiled a 
178-page directory of law 
enforcement agencies

Dona Hendricks 
Dies In California. 
Services Here Sat.
Miss Dona Madge Hen

dricks, 33, of Buena Park 
Caltf., died Tuesday.

Services will be at 2p. 
m. Saturday at First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Z.A . Myers, pastor of As
sembly of God Church, 
and the Rev. Herman Bell 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in HillcrestCem
etery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Miss Hendricks was a 
native of Claremore, 
Okla., and had been a re
sident of Buena Park 
since 1958. She was a sup
ervisor for Beckman In
strument Corporation at 
the time of her death. She 
was a member of the As
sembly of Cod Church.

Survivors include her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hendricks of McLean 
one 6ister, Mrs. Kathy 
Cunningham of Amarillo; 
rwo brothers, Benny of 
Salt Flat and Claude of 
Amarillo.

Hunting, Fishing 
License Sales Off

Fishing and huntng li
censes were down 10.5 
percent in numbers dur
ing the period Sept. 1 
through Nov. 30, 1975, as 
compared to the same 
quarter in 1974, and in
come to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
dropped $595,583.80.

Some 63 PiW D licen
ses were listed in the 
comparative r e p o r t ,  
showing total number sold 
in the three months of 
1975 at 1,0 5,706, down 
117,824 licenses from a 
total of 1,123,53"' during 
the same period in 1974. 
Revenue dropped from 
$6,449,872.25 In 1974 to 
$5,854,288.45 for the 
same three months this 
year.

During the latest fis
cal year ended August 31, 
1975, the license funds 
had levelled to virtually 
the same amount.

I r u sh

PKOTBIN FED CATFISH

■‘ l»rr*v\| While You W ait"

HLAKKMORF MOTOR CO. Ill'll.DIN G
Phone 23 -3. 87

40U North Main (Shamrock, Tex.v. 79070

~ — r- —I—M-i — I — I .I , ,
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SWCD Outdoor 
Classroom Improves 
Conservation Ed.

Conservation education 
In Gray County is of 
a high quality. They Gray 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation District 
through the Soil Conser
vation Service is pro
viding the respective 
school districts In Gray 
County assistance In de
veloping several Out
door Classrooms to pro
vide high quality conser
vation education in the 
area schools. Several 
schools are fortunate to 
have well qualified teach
ers who are extremely 
interested in providing 
excellent training in con
servation basics to their 
students. Mrs. Mangold 
at Pampa Jr. High School 
was recognized as the
Conservation Teacher of A n n o u n c e s
the year in Texas in 1974.
This combination of weii f̂ ew improvements
developed Outdoor Class- r

Michele B e l l  D ir e c t s  

Speech Class Play
Miss Jacque Gillispie’s Ulty.

6th period speech class 
is presenting a play to be 
directed by Michele Pa r
ker Bell as a project for 
Mrs. Bell's speech class 
at West Texas State Uni
versity. The play, "Antic
Spring" features Wayman Aching, irritated skin 
Bell. Terry Poll!son, Zcmo helps nature heal 
Kenneth Parker, Natalie red, scaly skin rashes cxti 
Morris, Kara Daniels, caused, f or last relief ^  
and Connie Cunningham. Ointment or l iquid

room facilities, a quali
fied and interested teach
ing staff, and support 
from the Gray County 
Soil and Water Conser
vation District Is provid
ing some of the best con
servation e d uc a t i o n  
available In the State.

Outdoor Classrooms 
are located at most of the 
schools In GrayCounty.
An Outdoor Classroom is 
a nature study ara where 
¡«udents may observe and 
study basic natural re
sources, such as soil, 
grasses, shrubs, and 
wildlife; and the conser
vation practices associa
ted with the management 
of these resources. Gen
erally teachers use these 
study areas in conjunc
tion with indoor course 
work concerning nature 
and conservation. Out-

Southwestern Public 
Service Company will In
vest more than $389-mil
lion during the next five 
years in new equipment 
and improvements, Hoy 
Tolk, chairman and pre
sident of the electric 
c o mp a n y ,  announced 
:oday.

Kxpenditures for 1976 
will be about $73-million, 
while the projected ex
penditures for the other 
four years rangefrom $65 
million to $l04-mtllion, 
the latter expenditure 
scheduled in 1980. The 
new equipment and im
provements are neces
sary so that SPS can con
tinue providing electric 
service for the 45,000 
square mile area it ser
ves.

"During the five-year
door classrooms provide period. Southwestern will 
on-campus examples of be required to borrow 
important forage plants, about $2‘>5-mlllion to 
wildlife food and cover, meet these construction 
and in some cases ero- expenditures," Tolk said, 
slon control structures. Two new generating 
Fully developed class- facilities to be installed 
room areas not onlypro- during this period will 
vide nature andconser- increase the SPS system 
vation study areas during capability by more than 
school hours but they also 700,000 kilowatts, bring- 
provide scenic areas and ing the total capability to 
parks for families dur- Just over three million
ing school holidays. 

k Outdoor classrooms 
provide an excellent en
vironment for conserva
tion education. Continu
ed support and develop
ment of outdoor class
rooms will provide high 
quality conservation ed
ucation in Gray County 
in the future. For infor
mation on how you can 
help to maintain the 
quality of conservation 
education in your school, co^i 
contact the local Soil fuej 
Conservation • Service 
office or the Soil Conser
vation District Director 
in your area.

I ow-sulphur coal from 
Wyoming is now arriving 
at Harrington Station. 
Approximately 11,'TH 
tons are delivered every 
four to five days by a 
110-car unit train, and 
SPS presently has about 
125,00"» tons on hand. This 
represents about  a 
month's supply of fuel.

Southwestern Public 
S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y ,  
through its fuel subsid
iary, TUCO INC., iscon- 
tinuing its aggressive 
program to assure ade
quate fuel supplies. "The  
Company’s traditional 
suppliers of natural gas 
have been successful in 
acquiring additional re 
serves and, at the pre
sent time, indicate that 
they have adequate sup
plies to meet their de
livery needs,” Tolksaid. 
"While the Introduction 
of coal as a fuel to this 
area will not reduce the 
cost of electric service, 
it will act as a stablizing 
factor."

Transmission lines an« 
transmission substations 
scheduled for completion 
during the five-year per
iod represent an invest
ment (if about $60-mill!on 
with more than$10.5mil
lion being invested in 
1976.

The lines will be 115, 
000 and 230,000 volts and 
will serve the primary 
load areas In South- 

' western system. The 
major transmission pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. 
Williams and Frlca from 
Denver, Colo, visited 
over the holidays with 
his parents, the Howard 
Williams.

Whistler, the painter, 
used a butterfly as his 
signature.

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outfro |> m  you f( t l 1*moor»fy rn.of 
'i'll*  .nproam totnoil p rn  Outgro loufK 
•m  trntatMl ikm  t * t n  .nf!»mm»l.0A 
H u cts  t*»*iiing «'»ho*» off t ilin g  «M  
.njp* growth or position 0< tho non 
.lop <n§rown nail pom (n t  with Outg'o

"During the latter part 
of the five-year period, 
substantial expenditures 
will be made on a third 
350,000 kilowatt genera
ting unit presently plan
ned for completion in 
1981. This unit will also 
use a coal-fired boiler,”  
Tolk said.

dent body and lat»tl 
Canyon for theWTSUI

First Application Rei(

Itchy Skin R
Also Holps Promote
Medicated Zcmo quickly n

He«

I

Whales cannot breathe 
under water.

# L A ff(,E  T *» n O i i m r  in  ]
• N D O Q R  G O L F  l E ! »S< N I  n r  A P M O ’ N T M I N T  1

■ t
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

fâ tanrion  s  ^ / « ^ /  d e n t e i

» 0 .  C t  o«*c A S h O R 'M -V  C ♦  N T » *  I

2644 West 46th 3 5 3 *6.112

AMARILLO, TEXAS 79IO9

kilowatts.4
Harrington Station, 

northeast of Amarillo, 
will be the site for the 
two additional generating Ject will be a 1 lS.^oo-volt 
units. The first is near- line from Cunningham- 
ing completion and is Station, near Hobbs, New 
scheduled to go on the Mexico, to Carlsbad,New 
line in June 1976. The Mexico, 
second unit is scheduled 
for completion in 1978.
Both of these units will 
have a capability of 350,
000 kilowatts and will use 

as their primary

ie o»n i ^ 9 9
«4M M* A

y MMm m wmem *

N A W C L  o O Z h ‘1 ♦  *  07

WILKES CLOCK SHOP
H O C K  A N O  W A T C H  * C I» A l* t N G  

A N T IQ U E S

206 W. 6TH

Ph. 806- 37 ^ -5 6 3 2

AMARILLO, TEXAS 79101

Wevegot so many shoes 
we don't know what to do! 

So we re having a I

-  MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Price

WOMEN'S DRESS 
AND SPORT SHOES

Buy 1 Pair 

Get 2 Pair Free

CHILDREN'S

Buy 1 Pair 

Get 2 Pair Ffl

Town &  Country Store
East Side Q  W e l l in g t o n , t e x a s
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S S I F I E D
cash, unless customer 

published account with 
?an News.

îne lor Want Ads — 
p.m. Tuesday

tone 779 2447

FOB SALE-6 room d h c ic  
house with two baths on 
West First St. Call 779- 
2707 at night. 51-tfc

FÒR SALE-Ferguson 30 
tractor. Baymond Smith. 
779-2856. ?-itc

F O R  R E N T

HOUSE FOB B ENT-Nice 
FOB SALE -  bedroom. Call 779-

Walnut, 779-2049. 2393- 1-tfc
44-rfc

tLE-Used electric 
Call 779-2',29.

ltp

SALE -3  M o b i l e  
axles with brakes, 

tires and rims, 
ie with hitch. 779- 

2-2tc

>ALF-Top quality 
hay and number 

falfa hay. Call Dick 
It, Bt. 1, Mclean, 

779-2750.
ltp

ENT-4 rooms,fur- 
, walk in closets, 
night 779-2319, at 

9-2262. Vela Cor-  
2-tfc

^HALT PAV ING
ways, Parking lots 
holes, crack Filling 

coating, Roof drains 
AUSTIN GREEN 

376-6047I I L L O ,  T E X A S  —
CO O K

INSTRUCTION 
IARPETING CO.
lypcs Construction & 

Remodeling 
sntial-Commercial 
Dr brands Carpeting, 
Id Linoleum & Tile. 
K W. COOK, Owner 
|951 Res. 383-2949 
)1 N. Buchanan 
1ARILLO, TEXAS

W A N T E D

COOK WANTFD. Apply at 
McLean Cafe. l-tfc

ALL TYPE carpenter 
war k wanted. Contract or 
by hour. Write B. L. 
Leeder, Box 124, Alan- 
reed, Texas79002. 49-tfc

WANTED-Ironlng board. 
Good condition. Call 779- 
2447.

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

P A M P A  C H R Y S L E R  
DODGE has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive p i c k u p s ,  
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

B U L L D O Z I N G  Work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway 
779-2585. 24-tf

FOB all you r plumbing 
needs call W a l l a c e  
Plumbing and heating. 
Day or night. 779-2838.

47-tfc
rCARPET CLEANING-1

Professional Carpet and 
Upholstery Steam Cleaning. 

Employing the latest and most 
advanced methods in soil re 
moval. Satisfaction guaranteed 

For free estimate phone
in a r i l l o ,  exas

INCOME TAX DONE. 
Sunday afternoon. 817 N. 
Waldron. Vera Sharber, 
806 - 355 -  5716 or 779- 
2152. 1-tfc

BID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys, 779- 
2743. 4-tfc

SEPTIC tank pumping and 
cleaning, pit pumping, 
also do ditching digging 
work. Cleaning lines, all 
types. Shamrock, Texas. 
D. H. Sanford, 256-3117.

51-tfc

C A R D  OF  T H A N K

Sto tp  6 Custom  TipJtoCstety
COMPLETE LINE OF FABRICS VINYLS LEATHERS

Eati.rna.te8 By Appointment
EDWARD STORY Owner

VAN BUREN (806) 373*5^70

A M A R ILLO . T E X A S  79109

RE INVENTORY SA1E
DRESSES

ISCELLANE0US SPORTSWEAR 
NTER COATS WOOL SEBASTIAN 

X OR MATCH CO-ORDINATES

25%  OFF
!ACK OF JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

33tt OFF
)NE TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS

50%  OFF

)NS*

WESTERN 
MAY CO 
CENTER

AMARILLO. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Josh 

Chilton would like totake 
this opportunity to thank 
everyone since we find It 
impossible to personally 
thank, all of the wonder
ful people whogave us as
sistance and comfort dur
ing our loved one’s illness 
and death. We wish touse 
this method to express 
our gratitude and sincere 
thanks.

The family of Josh 
Chilton

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to say 

thanks to all our friends, 
neighbors and children, 
that helped make our day 
perfect, to B e a t r i c e  
Street and Phyllis Smith 
for th nice dinner.

May God richly bless 
all of you.

The Baymond Smiths

CARD OF THANKS
W'e wish to take this 

opportunity to thank our 
many friends for their 
cards, calls, gifts, pray
ers and concern while 
Keith was recovering 
from his accident.

Howard and 
Davie Gipson

When W alter Anderson, 
working at the amusement 
park snuck bar in Wichita, 
Kan., as a short-order cook, 
pressed his spatula down on 
the meatball to flatten it one 
day in 1920, he created the 
all-American hafnburger.

Shortly afterward Ander
son and Billy Ingram scraped 
up $7<>f) to open their own 
restaurant. The hamburger 
caught public favor as they 
expanded into many outlets 
named the White Castle.

Last year this chain served 
206,753,209 hamburgers, and 
45 million cups o f coffee.

CUT FIREW OOD  
w ith  a  

HOMELITE 
XL-2 CHAIN  SAW

UGMTVYlIGMT •  P O W M fU l 
R U G G Ì0

1 » ,Two 
Trigger» 
for big 
cutting job», 
and little-pruning job».

ONLY $129.95 
w ith

1 2 '* b a r  &  c h a in

le a li i o t  y«vt loto! Home»**# deal#» 
in the yellow pô e-i

Clarendon College Texas Employment
To Offer Spring Job Report
Classes At McLean While paying out re

cord-breaking amounts cf 
The Spring Semester unemployment insurance 

schedule of Clarendon benefits In the past f js -  
College Includes three cal year, the Texas Em- 
courses to be offered in ployment Commission 
McLean. still managed to find Job6

On Monday evening, for more than 400,000 
History 223, American unemployed Texans. 
History to Fresent, will The Jobless benefits 
be taught at the Public paid from thé Texas Un- 
Library in McLean. employment Compensa-

The Wednesday night tion Fund in the year end- 
class of Beading 123, ing last August 31 a-  
Beading Development, mounted to $167,347,622, 
will be taught by Mrs. the Commission said in 
Pelfrey of Memphis at its recent annual report, 
the Library and then on Non Included in that 
Thursday evenings, Mrs. total was $65,755,538 in 
Betsy Hawkins of Claren- federally - funded unem- 
don will teach Art 10 1-  ployment benefits paid 
P 2 ,  Oils, at the Fellow- because of prolonged un
ship Hall of the United employment resulting 
Methodist Church in Me- from adverse economic 
Lean. conditions.

Registration will be Commission employees
held for the Art class in made 413,538 job place- 
the Fellowship Hall on ments during the year, 
January 22 from 5-8p.m. at the same timehandling 
Should enough students the heaviest unemploy- 
desire the course, a se- ment claim load in the 
cond class will be offer- hostory of the agency and 
ed at 4:00 p.m. onThurs- performing the other re
days. All other classes gular responsibilities of 
wiil meet from 7-10p.m. the agency.

Registration for the Although job place-
Monday and Wednesday ments declined slightly 
classes will be he.d at 7 during the year because 
p.m. on the 19 and 21 cf of employment cutbacks, 
January at the Library the T M.. emphasis on in- 
or call 779-2851. creased s e r v i c e s  to

For additional inform- TKexas1 employers and 
ation contact Loyd Wa- the P»«cement of appli-
ters, Dean of Students, at 
Clarendon College.

1975 1RS Tax 
Forms In Mail

Individual Internal Re
venue Service (IBS) tax
payer returns for 1975 
include questions op re
sidence Intended to pro
vide an accurate basis

cants In productive em 
ployment remained evi
dent. The agency made 
1,334,390 referrals to 
Jobs. Veterans were hire 
for 92,135 of these job 
openings.

At the end of the fis
cal year, moreTexasem- 
ployers were covered by 
the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Act than 
ever before--207,631, up 
5,783 from the previous

for equitable distribution fiscal year. These em- 
of general revenue shar- pi oyer s paid Si 5.6 billion 
lng funds, accordingtothe dollars in taxable wages 
Office of Revenue Sharing to workers in the year 
(OBS) of the U .S.Trea- ending June 30, 1975. 
sury Department. 1n spite of national ec-

Such funds are return- onomlc problems, the 
ed by the Federal govern- lexas labor force re -  
ment to State and local glstered a 3.2 per cent 
general-purpose govern- g*in from August, 19.4, 
ments under terms of reaching an estimated 5, 
Federal revenue sharing 367.900 workers, 
law. The amount each
government receives is $ 0Cial  SeCUTitV  
based. In part, on popu- J
1 ation and per capita in- JaXeS TO GO Up 
come estimates made by
the bureau of the Census, A m e r i c a n  workers 
U.S. Department of Com- earning $15,300 a year 
merce. or more, Social Security

The new questions on taxes increase 8.5 per 
the income tax form are cent starting New Year’s 
designed to identify the Hay, taking a still bigger 
taxpayer's legal resld- bite from thepaychecks 
ence, which may differ cf middle-income work- 
from his or her mailing ers in 1976. 
address. The tax will be higher

The Information from than 1975’s for anyone 
the residence questions who earns over $14,100. 
will be used by the Bur- For those who earn below 
eau cf the Census to that amount, there will be 
make biennial population no Increase in the new 
and per capita income es- year, 
timates needed to Insure 
that States and commun
ities receive the amounts 
of general revenue shar-
in n  fun/fn  FA <uM/<K fK i»U  r l l i lH ' t ’ , (*) tU»li

States, only 
cause of jiroductivi

To buy a jrood suit o f  
clothes in the Soviet Union 

if work, in
lng'funds to which they r r»n,T. lo nours the United 
are entitled. St“tcs « " ly 24 ho,,rs

D O N  MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICI
* Ï5  OUR BU SIN ESS *

NOT A  SIO CLIN t
• N r -  t, R ebuilt R a d u t o t i
• Cia» T a e k i A Heat o n

376-6666 
612 S JIFFIRSON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Texas Trapping 
Season Is Open

Many Texas sportsmen 
are cleaning their rifles 
and planning for next fall 
but a few are participa
ting in an ancient winter 
sport-trapping.

Fur prices are showing 
a comeback as the trap
ping season progresses 
with one buyer paying $43 
for a large prime bobcat. 
Most buyers are paying 
$20-$40 for bobcat; $7-$8 
for coyote and $5-$l0for 
raccoon.

Competition between 
buyers and trappers is 
increasing as the prices 
move up with trappers 
hauling their furs to the 
highest bidder. Only top 
dollar is being paid for 
prime pelts that are 
either brought in as a car
cass or cased the way the 
buyer wants it done.

The open season for 
taking pelts for sale for 
mink is Nov. 15 through 
Jan. 15; muskrat, Nov. 
15 through Jan. 31 and all 
other fur -  bearing ani
mals, Dec. 1 through Jan. 
31.

Fur-bearing animals 
include: badger, beaver, 
fox, mink, muskrat,opos
sum, otter, r a c c o o n ,  
ring -  tailed cat, skunk 
(polecat) and wildclvet. 
Bobcat and coyote are not 
considered fu r -beare rs  
and Can be taken anytime 
of the year but prime 
pelts on these two ani
mals occur from Novem
ber through March.

A license 16 required 
of those who take for the 
purpose of barter or sale 
cf pelts of any fur-bear
ing animal in Texas; 
Special license are 
available for residents 
and non-residents aswell 
as retail and wholesale 
fur buyers. A resident 
trapping license is avail
able for $5 and the non
resident license is $?'*(). 
The fur-bearing license 

is required for tfie sale 
of pelts only and a Texas 
hunting license must "be 
obtained when hunting out 
of your county of resid
ence if you are 17 vearB 
of age or older and not 
over 65 years of age.

Hunting regulations 
apply to both hunters and 
trappers A like as does 
the requirement of per
mission from the land- 
owner before hunting or 
trapping.

A few sportsmen are 
bagging coyotes and bob
cats by using a varmint' 
caller. The use of a high- 
powered rifle In the vici
nity of livestock can be 
dangerous and varmint 
hunters should clear the 
use of theseflrearmswith 
the landowner.

Livestock iiwnera know 
that an excess of coyotes 
can deplete their herds 
and trapping and control
led hunting of these ani
mals Is beneficial.

More Information about 
trapping and varmint 
hunting is available from 
your local gam* warden 
or any PfcWD office.

COLD SORES AND 
FEVER BUSTERS: O i U  /(S 7 2 & 1
THROBBING PAIN,
UNSIGHTLY SCABS
Now there is R ia tr Kl« ar* Medi- 
ration. A remarkabb trwdwatc! 
fri by the makiTs of • Lap Nil* k ’ 
l,ip  Halm which ran actually ir> 
up painful cobi »or«"' anil fi'vri 
blister»-- UofotC they become »»II- x i fh t ly .  Invisible , nnn-frvasy 
Hlistr Kl«'i»r. Available at any 
druf more without a prescription

(C

.y jyPV,
SiV-'-o v Y  / / /

i \  v R\ \ \  \

V
" If at tirst you don't succeed, 

ti* the Maine quick!”
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Tigers Compete in 
Amarillo Tourney

The McLean Tigers 
traveled to Amarillo to 
play in the American 
Legion Tournament, Dec.
29, 30, and 31, in Division 
II. In the Tigers’ first 
game they played Hartley, 
the team that was picked 
to win the tournament.
They lost the game 58- 
42. Hartley went on to win 
first in the tournament.
The Tigers were ahead 
by 2, 22 to 20, at the end 
of the half. But then 
Hartley went on and pull
ed ahead of the Tigers and 
won easily. The outstand
ing scorer for the Tigers 
were Jim Bond with 20 
points, Morse Haynes 
with 11, Dean Trew with 
5, Ricky Lowery, Billy 
Terry and Sam Haynes 
completed scoring with 
2 points a piece.

As the Tigers went into 
consolation competition, 
they played Paducah los
ing 76-57. The Tigers 
were behind most of the 
game and Paducah won it 
easily. The outstanding 
scorers were BillyTerry 
with 26 points, Morse 
Haynes and Jim Bond with 
8, Dean Trew had 7, Ricky 
Lowery collected 6, and 
Sam Haynes picked up 2 
points to round out scor
ing.

In the Tigersfinal game 
they played Petrolia and 
won 47-46. Itwasclose 
all during the game. Dean 
Trew made two free 
throws with few seconds 
left to go in the game to 
push the Tigers ahead by 
three points. The Tigers 
then went on letting Pe
trolia shoot and they 
scored right when the 
game was over. High 
point man for the Black 
and Gold was Dean Trew 
with 17 points, Morse 
Haynes had 11, Jim Bond 
tallied 7, Billy Terrypop- 
ped nets with 6, Sam Hay
nes made 4, and Ricky 
Lowery tossed in 2 points.

J. V. Tigers Lose 
To Memphis J. V.

Junior Varsity Tigers 
were defeated in an at
tempt to up end Mem
phis’ second stringers 
Monday night as the Cy
clones slipped by on a 
narrow 3 point 37 - 34 
margin.

Memphis held a firm 
grip on the lead they ac
quired early in the game 
until the fourth quarter.

The Tigers really 
poured it on in the final 
period of play to make a 
tremendous comeback, 
but were unable to gain 
the lead.

The Black and Gold JV 
will hit the court again 
Friday night in their next 
game against Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Gurule are the proud par
ents of a 8 lb. 6 oz. baby 
boy. Born December 31 
at Grand Juction, Colo. 
His grandmother is Mrs. 
Priscilla Dowls. Mrs. 
Gurule is the former 
Linda Bruce. They have 
another child, Nicole, that 
is 1 year old.

Tlgerettes Compete 
In Tournament

The McLean Tlgerettes 
competed in the Ameri
can Legion Tournament 
Dec. 29, 30, and 31. The 
Tlgerettes played Hart
ley in the Civic Center 
Monday morning and 
were beaten by a score 
of 53 to 30. Bose Dwyer 
was high pointer with 19.

The Tlgerettes played 
Bovina in the second game 
of the tournament. The 
girls lost by 2 points on 
a last second shot by Bo
vina. The final score was 
50-48. Rose Dwyer tossed 
in 18 for the Tlgerettes.

The final game was 
played in Amarillo Col
lege girl ’s gym against 
Happy. McLean lost again 
by a score of 57 to 49. 
Cindy Sherrod was high 
pointer with 22 points.

The Tlgerettes and 
Tigers both lost district 
game to Memphis last 
Friday in the local gym. 
The Tlgerettes lost an 
Important game in a 
heartbreaking 42 -  40 
score.

One of the referees was 
quoted as saying *‘lt was 
one of the best games I 
have ever refereed. Both 
teams played together 
well, and they were even
ly matched.”

The Tigers lost a high 
scoring battle in on 81- 
63 score. Scorers for the 
Tigers were Ficky Low
ery with 16, Jim Bond 
with 13, Morse Haynes 
with 12, Dean Trew and 
Billy Terry with 11.

Six Weeks Test 
Held This Week

After the long Christ
mas holidays the now em
pty-headed students re
turn for two days of six 
weeks tests. Now they 
will spent the rest of the 
week cramming for them 
and begging the teachers 
to make the tests easier 
if not Just forget them.

Hippopotamus means 
river horse.

UMW Observe 
Call To Prayer and 
Self-Denial Week

U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
Women off United Meth
odist Church of McLean 
will hold one of their 
most important annual 
observances next week— 
The Call to Prayer and 
Self -  Denial. About 1.5 
million women in 35,00^ 
local units in all 50 states 
will Join in the obser
vance.

The Call, inspired by 
special mission needs, 
focuses on prayer, a 
deepened spiritual life 
and a guided mission 
study. Major events of 
the observance Include 
the Quiet Day and an in
terpretation of the mis
sion projects in the Uni
ted States and abroad for 
which a special offering 
will be made. Eachwoman 
who takes part is asked 
to give for others by deny
ing herself, and to culti
vate through prayer a 
spiritual oneness with 
planners, mission work
ers and those served in 
church-related mini
stries.

The Call to Prayer and 
Self -  Denial for women 
of the United Methodist 
church will be held at 
9:30 o’ clock on Wednes
day, January 14, 1976 in 
the church parlor.

The Women’s Division 
of the Board of Global 
Ministries of The United 
Methodist Church spon
sors the Call to Prayer 
and Self-Denial and has 
designated two aspects of 
the large United Metho
dist mission program to 
benefit from this year's 
special offering.

The Division says off 
the 1976 mission aspects:

In the United States the 
offering will be used for 
“ Healing Ministries and 
Services for the Aged.”  
Through the programs 
and projects benefitting 
from this offering, the 
lives of many senior citi
zens will be enriched.

Overseas, the offering 
will be directed toward 
“ Support of Victims of 
Oppressive Societies and 
Systems." Those victims

FREEZONE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT
Wty tool »round with painful corn*, wnon 
frotion« con h«lp you r#movt ttltm Try 
It You'll Mt In just day», tha corn mil 
bo ton* tha hurt »ill bt |ono Pam- 
i#**iy No dan|trou» cuttm» No ualy 
pad» or plastars Drop on Fraatont- 
taba off corns

Int esi your Savings with us

We have a great interest in your future

S'L PANHANDLE SAVINGS  
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

A M A R lltO  • 7th A Tyler A W ollhn A l Georgia  

C A N Y O N  1901 4 th Avenue PAM PA Hobart A Cook

BIRTHDAYS
January 9
Jackie Loyd Johnston 
Bandy Gene Kennedy 
Pamela Dee H ill 

January 10 
Mrs. W. W. Boyd 
Almeda Patton 

January 11 
None

January 1?
Patricia Johnson 
Susan Throckmorton 

January 13 
Gary Verlon Lee 
Johnny Weldon Trimble 
Connie Lynn Webb 

January 14 
Wesley Baker 
Jana Sue Branson 
April Marie Kesterson 

January 15 
Bobby Jack Massey 
O. N. Patterson 
Mrs. Noble Touchstone

Energy Savers
Preparing meals with 2 prcv 

sure cooker cuts cooking time 
by about two-thirds and there
fore cuts two-thirds of the fuel 
cost. Pressure cookers are ideal 
for pot roasts and other cuts 
of meat normally done in 
liquid.

Cracked or soiled eggs may 
contain bacteria. They should 
be used only in foods that are 
to be cooked thoroughly, such 
as baked goods or casseroles, 
say U.S. Department of Agri
culture nutritionists.

may be identified as poli
tical prisoners, exiles, 
refugees and women in 
the urban labor force in 
Asia, Africa, Latin Ame
rica. Programs include 
education and develop
ment, community build
ing, research and pub
lication ventures.

Ronnie Brown 
Receives Serious 
Gunshot Injury

Bonnie Brown of 319 
Clarendon was still in 
critical condition Wed
nesday at N o r t h w e s t  
Texas Hospital as a result 
of a gunshot wound re
ceived Saturday.

The McLean Volunteer 
Ambulance was called to 
the home Just before noon 
Saturday and took Bonnie 
to the McLean Hospital 
and then transferred to 
the Amarillo hospital.

Tuesday he underwent 
surgery fo r  the removal 
of the bullet.

S.O.S. has no 
eral meaning, but 
chosen as a distre 
signal because of 
ease in transmitting,

Despite slowdowns in labor 
market demand for college 
graduates reflecting recession 
impacts, long term projections 
suggest that the demand for 
college graduates may grow at 
three times the rate of demand 
for all workers in the American 
labor force, according to the 
U S. Department of Labor.

N ew  Brace 
h a s amazir 
denture ho

Hot Coffee Test pro
Brae»* ho ld* this mvartM 
and saucar togath«. ->* 
Braca has a patantad form, 
3 p la s t ic s  that gat str- 
w hen a rp o s a d  to ¡iquo»; 
mouth moittura actually 
ho ld  d a n tu ra s  long*. 
Braca tastaa cooi

DALE'S CAMPER CO
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